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Abstracl
Depression and painfur symptoms are ctosety rerared and cpmmonly oc,r together.
The preralcnces of pain in dcpressed cohons and depression in pain crhorts arc higher
than when these conditions are individually examined. Chronic pain results not just from
the phirical insult bur also from a crrmbination of physi<-al, emotional, psyrhological and
social abnormalities lt is a comptex experience that allects thought, mood and behavior.
Because many pains pcrsist after an insutt is hcaled, the ongoing pain ratherthat the injur-v
undcrlies rhc patient's disability. untreated pain may become self-pcrpetuating because
pain has immunosupprcssive effccts that learr paticnrs susceptibte to subsequent diseases,
can lead to isolarion, immobility and drug dependcnce. The prcscnc of pain rrcgati,ely
alrects the recogritron and treatment of depression. when pain is modcrare ro severer
impairs function andror rs refractory to trcatment, it is associated wirh more &pressiw
symptoms and r'r'orse depression outcomes (e.g. Iouer quality of tife, &creased work
function and incrcased hearrh care utitizarion). similarry, depression in patiens with pain
is associated with more pain c'ompraints and greater impairmcnt. pain is &pressing and
depression causes and intensifies pain and can crcate a vicious cple. Dcpression and pain
share biological pathway's and neurorransminers, in the emodonar (rimbic) region of thebrain' whictr has implications for the treatment of both corrcurrently. Assesment carefully
and treatment of depression and pain simultanously is necessary for improvcd outcornes.
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Pendahuluan
Depresi sering bcrsama keluhan somatik di antaranya yang berhubungandengan nyeri, misatnya nyeri kepala, nyen punggung, ;y; dada, nyeri
ekstremitas, nyeri pe,ut, dan rain-rain. Gangguan Depresi Mayor dan nyerikronik sering ada trcrsama-sama, waraupun kekuatan korerasi antara nyerikronik dan Gangguan Depresi Mayor masih belum jetas, karena banyak danberrariasinya variaber yang memengaruhi pada kedua iondisi ini, di samping itudari berbagai penelitian, menggunakan samper kecir dan sampcr dari pengobatan
tersier sehingga sangat selektif. prevalensi nyeri pada pasien depresi bervariasi
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